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NOTES ON CYRTOCERAS CUNEATUM.*

B>- J. F. wVHiTEAVFEi.

r

s

Cvrtorpas caemeaInrn, A. Side view of the type anid
oeily known sipecuuen of this !specieN, in outline oki.
B. Smaller end of the 'laum, also in ouUine. Hoth
figures are of te natural ite. and in both v is the
venter.

This species was baued upon a single specimen from the
Silurian rocks at Stonewall, Manitoba, collected by Mr. D. B.

*Coinmunicaied by rermission of the Di- x-tor fi the GMo0gkaI Sui-ve
I)eparimenl.
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Dowlingr in lgoz, and now ist the. Geological Survey of Canada.Et was described by the writer iii the. fourth and fast part ofthe third volume of "-Paleozoic Fossuls," recently published bythe Survey, but it was flot illuitrated, as the. type and only knownspecimen was unfortunately mislaid.

This mising and previousîy unfigured type has since beenfound. and it is 00W practicable to give two illustrations of this in-rerestingC specimen, and ta slightly amend the original descriptionof th. species.
'n regard to the two foregoing text figures of G. cuseafum,the explanations given below them ma-, h. supplemented by thefollowing remarlcs. The specimen is a cast of the interior of partof the septate portion of the sheil, with sixteen of the chambersprezerved, and of a small piece apparently at the commencementof the body chamber. Figure A shows both the arcuate contourof the fossil, and the widely and shallowly concave lobe aI each ofthe sutures, as viewed laterally. Figure B, on the atier hand,shows the lateral compression, the ovate cuneate transverse sec-tion, as seen in an end view of the smaller end of the. specimen,tie narrow venter, and the apparently eccentric position ot thesiphuncle.

The. original description of the species may b. slightly andbriefiy amended, so as to read as follows:
"4Shell widely arcuate, strongly but rather obliquely com-pressed, very narrow on the periphery or venter, much wider butnarrowly rounded on the dorsum, the outline of the transversesection being ovate cuneate. and the lateral diameter to the dorso-ventral about as tirce ta fiv.
"1Septa averaging about six millimetres apart laterally, tiesuturai fines being siallowiy concave on bath sides and producediiato a narrow pointed saddle on the venter." Test unknown.Shape and position af the siphuncle flot very clearly defined in theonly specimen collected, though at the smaller end thereof titreare indications that it was eccentric a!!d placed a littl. on the.ventral side of the centre, a% represened in figure B.The. sheli is Ilevidently not a true Cynrcerms, but a probablynew generic type, which liere is not yet suflicient material tadefine satisfactorily."

f
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADIAN BOTANV.*

By JAMF . MACOtUN, Assi%tant -Naturalist, G'eoIu,(icaI Survey of Canada.

ISînce the last of these Papers was publisFed a grei at y
species have been added to the list of those known to occur in

t Canada; the distribution of others bas been greatly extended and
a large number of notes worthy of publication have accumulated
in our berbarium. Much of this material 'viii le utilized in publi-
cations which wilI l'e issued from this Department ait an early date
but it is hoped to pint (rom time to time in THa OrT,%wA
NATURALIST records that might flot find a place elsewhere. Some
of these records have appeared in other publications, but as thesej notes are intended primarily for Canadian workers flot aIl of wVhom

i have access ta current botanical literature, and in nearly every
case ilew information as ta distribution bas beesi added. it has

seemed l'est to make the record aç complete as possible l'y includ-I ing some matter that h4ts been published eswee

DîcKS-o.i~ A PILOSIUSCL LA, WilId.
In sandy woods, Courland, Norfolk Co., Ont.. upîO.

* tJolin Macoun.) Rare in western Ontario.
ASPLENîus UT-1UARA L

On limestone rocks, north end of Manitoulin Iliand,
Ges-rgian Bay, Ont. Collecred l'y Dr. Scot, of Southampton,

inii 0. New ta Canada.
* ADIANTUl PEDATUM. L., var. ALIEUTICU.u. Ruprecht.

A1. p<'d<aum, Cat. Can. PI., Il : 263 ini part.
Represented in our herbariumn ly four shects of speci-

mns, aIl callecteci on Mt. Albert in the Sh.ickshocks, Gaspé,
Qu.Two of these sheets were collected by Prof. John

Macoun in z88z, and twvo l'y Messrî. Collis% and Fern;tld in
19ai.

rPubished by permisAion of the [I)recîor ct* the Geologicai Survt.y of
Canada.

-M



16Tit OTTAWA NATUDALIsT. loctober
EgLisETtiru LAICVIG.ATUMb, Braun.

Roadsides at Windsor, Ont., 190o2. NO- 66,396, (foAI,M4tu-pn.) Not recorded from eastern Canada.
SPARGANIUMI FLUCTUA-N., (Morong) Robinson, Rhodora. vis: 6o.S. androrladum, var. .#uctuans. Cat. Cao. Pl-, Il: 70.

The only Canadian locality cited by Dr. Robinson is LakeMemphremagog, Que. Our specilnens are (romi Campbeiltcn,N. B., NO. a28,052*. (C/ta/merst), Lake Mistassini, Que., No.28-053, UJ. Mf. Macoun) and Great Opeongo Lake, AlgonquinPark, Ont., No. a2,562. (John Mtacon). It was reported byJ. M. Macoun from Severn River, Keewatin.
PA.Nicvm PnuAoauPHîctin, Bernh.

P- capillare, L. var.plxue, Gattinger.
P.jiexile, (Gatt.> Scribner.

On sand, southern point of Pelee Point, Lake Erie, Ont.,JuIy 28. 1892. Referrecj at the time to P. capillare , byinarshes, Sarnia, Ont., Herb. NO. 26,332, and on BirchIsland. Lake Huron, NO. 26,331. (Joha Macoun.) PeleePoint, Lake Erie, Sept. 7th, 1905, growing among./uniik-r&s
l>ïrginiana. (A. B. Klug*.)

TRisE-Tum MELICOIDEUX, (Mx. ) Vasey.
GpaP/wpohorgm melwoid<'s. Cat. Can, Plants il : 2a8 in part.

Woodstock, N. B., No. 22,687 ; NMadeline River, Gaspé,Que., No. 29 48 1. (John MVacoun.) Aroostook River, N. B.(I1i'llams, Collins and Fernad.> Ste. Anne des Monts River,Gaspé, Que (O. D. Allen)
TRisirtt:LM MELICOIOEUX1, (Mx.) Vasey, var. CooLaYi, (Gr.)

Scribn., Rhodora, vill: 87.
Grappum melicoides, Cat. Can. Plants il : 228 in part.

Little Cascapedia River, Que. (Colinx, FernaWda,. Peae.>River de Brig, Anticosti, Que., No. 29.479; Chelsea, Que.,No. 61,297 ; Hastings Co.. No. 2948,1 ; Johnstone's Harbour,'Lake Huron, i)nt., No. 26,,222a. f/ohn Afatûmn.) Gait, Ont.(W. Heio.) Pishing Isands, Lake Huron, Ont. (/. Bei.)
Speumcens have b..,, dis,îributod from the Iterbatrim of the GeologicalSiney under these nunibers.

136
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AVEKNA STRIATA, Michx. forma ALRIscANs, Fernald, Rhodora, vii: 244.I A. s1riata, Cat. Cao. Pl. 11: 213 ini part.
Distinguished from the species only by its pale, straw-

colored glumes. Collected on Mount Albert, Gaspé, by John
Macoun in i88a, No. 30,085. Described fromn specimens
found &., the saine place and at Bic, Que., by Mesqrs. Fernald
and Coltins in 190o4 and 1905S.

Batomus JAPoNicus, Tbuob.
B: verys similar &r SKoch.spc

j Collected at Toronto, Ont., by Mr. W. Scott and called
B.sqnarms osus hi svrysmlr r Sotssei

mens differ fromt typicai B. *faponicus in their short-rayed
panicles. Introduced. New to Canada.

SCIRPUS VALIDUS, Vahi.
S. lacustrù, Cat. Can Pl., ii : 99q in part.

Sable Island, N. S., 22,633. (,facoun.) Campbellton,
N.B., 32-359. (R. Chaimers.) Ottawa, Ont., 7,541î; Chelsea,
Que-, 61,187 ; Niagara Fails, Ont., 34,583; Algonquin Park,
Ont . 21,906; Lake Nipigon, Ont., 32,357. (Macaun.) Ed.
monton, Ont., a.5,344. (jas. li%7ite.> Grassy Narrows, Lake
Winnipeg, 33,356. (J. M. Mfacoawn.) Brandon, Mati., 16,407;
Sage Creek, Sask., s6,410 ; Cardston, Alta., 68,933; Cypress
Hills, Alta., 16,409. (Maroum.) An abundant and widely dis-
tributed species not represented in our herbarium from west of
Alberta.

SCIRPUS OCIIRNTALIS, (Watsonp Chase, Rhodora, vi: 68.
S. £rwnstpù, Cat. Can. Pl. si: 99 in part.
S. tacutrù, var. oe'cidenialis, Wat.; Cat. Can. PI. II: îoo.

Brackley Point, P. E 1 , 32.360; Annapolis, N. S., 32,358;
Grand Narrows, Cape Breton Island, N.b.. 20,772 ; Sarnia,
Ont., 34,583. (Macoun.> Toronto, Ont. (WV. Sot.) Skull
Creck. Crâne Lake, Sask., 7.,540; Prince Albert, Sask.,
16,408; South Saskatchewani River, 3 2,3'i; Kartanaskis,
Rocky Mountains, 32,362. (MVacounw.) Z.anoe River, bead of
Columbia River, Rocky Mis , 30,773. (W. Spreadbonw~gh.)
Widely distributed in British Columbia but seldom c.'llected.



13b (O.tober
Socideuta1jù is distinguishnd (rom S vaIWns by acheneslarge,, by scales 3<4/-!, longer than the achene and nearlytwice as long as thie scales of S& vtWas, vuscod-pubescen,,overlapping J4 their Iength or more; by the cylinJrc moredensely frwîted spikelets in captat. clusters; and by the.denser umbels and lharder culms.

SCîtpUS H£TgRoc§A,~ Chase, Rhodora, vi : 7o.
Distinguished f rom S. 2WlWa.s and S oecidentalù, by the3-cleit style, by the triquetrous achene, by tlhe fragile bristles,(ewer and shorter. An apparensly rare 'qiecies in the UnisedStates and flot vet recorded (rom Canada. 1f r. Ezra Bramnerdfound the three species growuag ini Lake Champlin wbere S.'zc.idenaa,ù hegins to rupen seeds about %ix weeks Iater than.S --alidai - S. &t"z-rmeç lowers ther. at a d:ite midway lie-tween the tire.

Rianxchgosp»oiA cAPIILucEA, Torr., var. LA£visETA, Hill.In bogs at Southamptu, Ont., Aug. 2oth, ig)ox, No.34.i73. C/oh,, Maroua.) Wet sand along the shore of LakeHuron at Oliphane. Ont. (A. B. Kag.
CARIE K.ATAHDI)xV.sis, Femnald. Riiodora. Il: 171.

Collected by Prof. Ezra Brauerd at the " Grand Dis.charge" of Lake St. John, Que., Aug., 1901.Jexcus B(tpcrnus. L var. #fALOP#<ILU5. Bucli. & Fernald,
Rhodora, vi : »9

Mir. Fernald records this variety fromn Riviere du Loup,Que., -New Carlisle, Que., Bonaventure River, Que., andfromn Tracadie Beach and beach near Suminerside, PrinceEdwmrd l'land. Our only herbarium specimens are (romGrand Narrows. Cape Breton lçland. N.S., 30,708, (JOkaMVacma), and mouth of Dartmouthi River, Gaspé Co., Que.(ICOUl,,, FIernaW and Pegse.
AL.teM REaCuoVRVTtiJm Rydb.

Con(oumde with A. oemru of the east Difli.rs fromtA- cewau in thie leaves, the more siegider, ridged scape,the larger involucre and the mo'-e distinct midveinç of te
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perianth segments. la A. cerrnunm the leaves are almost fiat

and more or less keeled. In A. rucuawtgug there us no keel

and the channel is rouoded as well as the back. The leaves

of A. ceruaum are aiso much wuder, the fiowers are generally

much palet in that species and the perianth segments have au

indistinct midvein. A. meurwutum is common in the Rocky

Mountains and British Columbia.

HABINARIA, MàaCopIIYLL, Goidie.

This species is nuch rater than M. orbiculata with which

in recent years it has been contounded. M. orbicaaa ranges

front the Atlantic to the Paciflc and north wo Alaska Bl.

aacphyl bas flot been found west of Wisconsin. Our

specimens are (rom Newfoundland, 13,771, (B- L Rdiuso
& i. &hrrmk>, and Muskoka, Ont., 27,223. (IV Spmoed-
boroqràg.) Many specimens of both species have been ex.

amined by Mr. Oakes Ames; the spur of H. orbic&aa was

found to Ne from 16 Io 27 mm. long, while that of Hl.

macrophylla ranged from 32 to 43 min. in length. The flowers

of the latter species are also much larger.

S.ALIX CHLORtOLBPI.. lzernald, Rhodora, vit: 186.

Meadows at the headwaters of Ruisscau au Diable, Mt.

Albert, Gaspé. Que. (Colins and F<rnaWd)

SALux >AcROSTAcoilvA, Nutt.

Along the Kettie River at Cascade, B.C. ln flower, June

2bth, 1g02, No. 68. 128. (J. M. Vfacoux). New to Canada.

S.*LIX (E1sA BaileL-) Femnald, Rhodora. vi : 6.
S. lucida, Cat. Can. Pl-.Il : 450 in part.

Mr. Femnald gives no other Canadian localities for ibis

specirs than "" north shore of Lake Superior." Our herbarium

specimetis art from the mouth of Albany River. James Bay,

Hudson Bay, No. 6a.6z8. (19" S>vwadboroqh) ; Sait Lake,

Anticosti, Que.. No. 24,584. <John Vmcn); GaI',Ont , No.

63,uao. (W Iferriot)- Nipigon, Lakre Superior. Ont., No.

24.583. (/hu Afaenu); Severn River. Keewatin, No. 2.oa8.

Beren'% River. Man., No. a4,618B. and Mus&eg lst.And, Lake

m

'I



10Tma OTTAWA NATL'RAIJS. [October
Winnipeg, Man., No. 49619. (las. M Maoea); Grattan Creekwest of Battde River, Aita.; Edmuonton. Ahi.L, No. -4,,,and Bow River at Morley, iklta.. No. 24.62o. (IoéMoeea>m

SAML LUCID, Mahui, var. INTONSA. Fernald, Rhodora. vi- il.Recorded by Mfr. Fernaid from St. John River and tribu-Itarfies, Maine, Quebec, And New Brunswick. Our specunensare froin Mloînorency Falls. Q«e., Nos. 68,781 aod 873(1hz acwua.)
SALIX LUCIDA, Muhi., var. .4xGusTIFoLi, Anderson.

Grand Lake, N.B. , No 24.58&~ (/&4» Briataià.) ; bank of
Exploit River. Newfoundland, NO. 13,674. (Roôinaso

IfWumums JAPoxscus. Sieb. & Zucc.
ln waste places at Wakefield, Que., i 903. (/0k.aa .o.)Naturaliemi.

Coua-irA, RicaIAn.x Fernald, Rhodora, vit: 32.C &UW&4rl, Nuit.. in patri.
So far as shown by our specianens C. aîwèeIat, dte!, notoccur in Canda, everything se called being the recenlv de-î-ribed C. Richandsîw-

POLVGOVXL-a''rLL,O Smalî.
P. ialvrmedium. TM acouq, Cat. Camn. Plants. i: Ii2.

Gira%,.v hanks, Middle Creek. Chilliwmck River. 0 C .No54.7-le. (J.11 -ILfIaroujea) Not recorded frq:m un tin!and -tifB.C.
POLTG0?t:14 Pe!c<TArt;-» F-1., V'ar. LP0TC1IO Mi.)Sm:.I

Loy grouni near Sumas Lake. B. C. No. 54..; ;i J.. Jfarma ) New te Caumda. Abun.lant. hui perhap% in-trodt-ced.
PoLyGoxvu siotroRyes,, Pur>h.

At common specien ai amn nlhituJe tif hetween s.000 and6.coo feet on mount-iinq in the Chilliwack and Skagit vahleys.B C.. near thue Internatiti ia ioounJrv. (.L Var-«à..

IM
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Cuai.orou BosciANUN, Moq.

Sandy thickets. Pelee Point, Lake Edie. NO- i4.724.
(Joh M<aounn.> New to Canada.

AQVILEGiA CowuxmmwA, Rydb., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club. xxix: 145.

This speicies is somewhat intermediate between .foiaw

and A. Erunucat and bas beci, mistaken for both. It bas the

habit, %pur and sepals of the cormer and the short truncate

lamina of the latter. From Bangf to Alaska.

Dau,tNium BmtowNii. Rydb., Bu:I Torr. B&t. Club, xxix: -. 48-

This is mïost nearly related to D. gaucam but differs isn the

puberuleot leaves with narmow segments, the. lax raceme With

more erect pedicels and the. darker fIowems Described from

specimens collected at Banff in 1893 by Addison BroLwn. A
common plant in that region.

RAISuncuLus ALLENI, Robinson, Risodora, vis: 2xo.

R. avais var. Iniwarpus, Cat. Can. Pl i: M8

First collected by H4r. J. A. Allen on Ht. Albert, Gaspé,
Que, in .88.. the nest year by John Macoun at the saine

place, No. î,a.and in 1883 on Table Top Hiountain not far

from Mft Albert by Iam< Porter. No. 68.6-.& Other localitie.ç
cited hy Mi. Robinson arc: Okkak. Labrador, and Rama,
La~brador.

RAXunct-LUS GIà.AUaRnLst Houlc.

Peau. to,. Lake Outanagan. &C-, APnl 1Ith. 1903 Nà%o.
59.519. (U' Sprewdheogh.) Not recorded from that region.

RAxcuxsVvIKOxa,'.%-4. Bultt.

'Near Pence River Landing. Atha.. No. 595à June Sth,

iç9.3. if. M. Ifarmau.) Recorded before only (rom the

Vukon disirici.

CAI,1LOPHYLLI.31 TMASCltOSDEÇ., MiX.

In wcxds along the Assiniboine River near Portagre La

Prairie. Hlan. In flower, M'Y 315t, 19e- (fi- IIrrioW.)
Western limit ini Canada

igo6j 141
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Waste place at Trauit Columbia River, B.C. No. 67,9M6.(VAM. Maoewg.) Not rccordcd <roi B.C.
LUIDiL1s SPINOsW., L

Near the 'l'anl grounds4, Toronto, Ont., 19o#4 (WV
&u« ) New to Canada. A native Of the Orient and of
Grccce.

SI%y»iggggVX OFFCIXAL1, Scop.
Rare in Canada. our spcuneos bcing <rom, Niagara,

Ont., NO- 33,859. (/é a moenu) Winghau, Ont., No.2,110 (J- A. Mor*n). andi Esquimaat, Vancouver Island,B C., No. a,. à J.zk U m o ) Thec inorescence and pods
ereil At full maturity, subtomcntulose

Sîsirnauig OvnCgXAI-1 Scop. var. LEIOCARPWI, DC.
Thi$ varietY as pointed Out by Dr. Robinson (Rhrdora,'01. vil: 10,2) is the common forum in North Amnerica fbcngrepresented in our herbaruum by specimens (rom Baddcck,(upc Breton Island. N. S.. No. 18,039, (fo/wI* cam)

Ottawa, Ont., NO 2. 190 a',Oà <Jo aoarn) ; Wakefield. Que.,Nr. 59.813. - i frn) Belleville, Ont,- NO- 2, 14, <JOkm.lb1c0arN); Nelson. ICootenay Lake. B C.. Nib 2,11 tg, (bAis
.litUCoNN);- Sicumous, B. Co. No. 3,a12. (.hae Marcona); N.anai-mnO. V'ancouver Island, B.C., No. 2,. (JOAU&4 MaS&on) ;Chîlliwack River, B.C.. NO. 33,Wo. UJ. M~ .ifaoua). Thl'bind«oescence ncarly smooth - thc pods entircly glabrou.s orwish a few scatted bairs.

RADICVL.j CLAVATA, (Rydb-) Bull Tron. Boa. Club, xxix: 23..
Xaurnfjas $wsu'vDC. var., M4acoun, Cut. Cao. Plants.

il: .1oo in part.
Port Hfeney and Agassiz. B. C.. g889.(J/n.fou)

DewTARîlA TMEULLA. push.
Harrison. B.C.. igoa No 63,504. (IV ,VpnvedwfMmw&.

Eastern ljimic in Canada. J.
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Dut«s MCALLA, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, XrnX: 241.

Moose Mountain. Elbow River, Amia, NO. 18,139, 1897;

Summit of Pipestone Pass. RockY Mt. Park. NO. 64,442-

1904. <JoArm maaen.) Described trom specimens collected

by M4r. W. C. McCatla at Banff in 1899. This species belongs

to the D. jacana group but differs (rom that species in the

eloogaîed peduncle. long pedicels, short pubescent pod and

large peuals.

AitaSIS Coui.usI, Fernald, Rhodora, vil: 32.

,-Q aickly distinguishtd from A4. HoI&e£Wi by the loose

hispidulous pubesesace of the stem and pedicels, the smnaller

flowers and the very siender acutish pods." Collected on dry

limestont conglomelriste ledges, headland in the harbour of

Bic. Rimouski Co., Que . j uly 18. 1904-< F Collinas &

M. L. Fruad.)

DitosumA noTUmnDiPOLA, L. var. L-OmoA. Femnald, Rhc'doua. vis: c9.

A dwarf variety of the common sundew with crimsofl or

rosemte instead of white flowerF-; the peulas are sounetifllt

foliaceon; and1 the carpels aire developed in maturity into

green. glandular hroitdly obovate or oblate petioled leaves.

Collecttd in abundailce near the mouth of Grand River. Gaspé

Co., Québec., inii ueo by Messrs. J. F. Collins. M. L. Fernald

and A. A. Pease. An examinatioui of a large stries of speci-

mens of D. roloudifo&i in our herbarium shows nothing

approaching ihis variety.

SAIPBraAtA HissiaciWoLiA, Waldt and Kit.

Pond's Inlet. Lat- 720 45. Cockburn Island. Aug 2oth,

a904. (Dr L. E. Borde&)

-g.
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TUE SPRiNG MIGRATION OF BIRDS ATr 01TAWA 0FTHE VEAR. 1906. COMpARED WITH THAT

0F O]rHER SEMSONS
By C. W. G. Etiaa.

Thle Winger of i')oS.o6 was in several respects a remartbleorne. There was less saow and fewer days 01 severe cold weatherthan for many Preceding Winters. ht was more open and mili.tha for many past Scasons. Ai th*is vas soMewhat changcd at atime when one expects te me the end ut Winter corne in earguest.in 14arcu. There was more snewv and cold then, than apparentiyhad heen in the Previous vîntef months combined, or as someenetold the Wrter : Winter ont>, commencewj in March. That ucb
uausuid weather conditions would naturally tend te medi'> bielo-gical cOnJitiOns in the Plant and animal kongdomig was tu b. ex.pected Ai, nature.lovers, the botanists, entomolegists, etc .therelore eagcrly looked I'orward inte £the nov sadly retardeclspring, tu Sec how this would be made manifest in their severailin«e of observation. In ne class of biota, hevever, would theeiect ef such unusaalimatgc conditions be mort noticeable thanin the birds, as that fascinating. mysternous naturai peoel'Of "her mkigrton is in man>, species greaily dependent on thevealuer. Thue ornithologist therefore wau especially on the aie. tthis sPring te seS hov the coming of his feathered friends had beenaffIctedl hy the qucer ending cf tl,.e winter and heginning of thevernal seaSon.

One sornewhat unexplainable fact was n.oied b>, tluem alreadyin winter. One would think. that in such a mild winter as the fastvas for its greater part, there would be more of our usual perma-nent residents amongst birds, or of the erratic Canadian winterbirds seen, or at lea%t as anany. a% in the more severe vingers.But thue reverse vas truc Wluole ini the severe Winger of &903.4Piue grosbeak5 were Plentiful lucre ail winger, and if04.5 Canadajays and sharpsuinned1 hawks, together with, as the appended lisitshows, occa«,oaJ dawny weodpeckers, pine siakins, redpolis,brow-br«tednuibhuches. and the everpreset jolly litge chikadee,tie%, and -%imiliar birds were la,.t winter conspicuouq b>, their ab.:ence in the silent winiry vends.
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Quite a number oi the birds included in this lijt art irrelevaat

ta the scope of this article, but are included for completeness'
sake, ta show about when they may be Iooked for and what birds
corne ibis way at ail. Sucli birds that do not show anything ini this

connection are e. g. the redpoll, pine siskin, brown-breasted nut-

hatch, crow, blue jay, etc., because they may be considered per-

mnanent reçidents. or bacause they do not follow any apparent ruiles

in their coming and going, tfàeir presence or absence. Other such

erratic: birds are the pine grosbeak, Canada îay, evening grasbeak,

arctic-three-toed woodpecker, etc., which are here onlitted. Others,
such as the ducksi, rails, lierons, hawks are flot quoted to prove

mucli in this conne-ction, because they are not easily observed or

are rare, so that they may be for days or even weeks in their chosen

haunts, betare the ornithologist, who can not always go ta such

difficuit place, may» see tliem.
The effect that we would expect the severe outgoing ai the

winuer and incoming of the spring ti have upon the milgration af

birus, is that the birds would be retarded to, a greater or les

extent. And this is what the tollowing list shows. The first

commonly observed migrant in our parts is the prairie horned

Iark. That cornes at the end of February. Nov, because last

winter up ta that time was unusually mild, the comning of this littie

bird was earlier than uuual. Feb 2o, or at least no later. Then

came the snowy and cold March, the effect ai which cao be ieen

by the lateness af arrivaI of %ucli birds as the purple finch, robin,

bronzed grackle, sang sparraws, red-winged black bird. bluebird,

and junca, which-here are the first of the real and regular migrants.

These were this year kept back for a time of tramn several days ta

tva weeks. Then came warm, May-like weather in Apri'. which

made the date af arrivaI of the species falling into this nionth

again normal, or may have even accelerated it with some, whereas

the somewhat raw weather ai the first bahf of May again had the

contrary elfect. It may be said, that a single, dejected-looking

robin was this year seen as early as Mardi %)h in a garden aioog

the Rideau, and again an the m7th, but the real robin migration

did not begin before the date given.
1 muat also state that otucli material in the tint oi dates lias

been furnished ta me by other members of the Ornathological sec

-I
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tion, by the Messrs. G. and E. White, Kingston and Gallup, and
bv Ure 0 1%a IUwn ania miss Lees of ott8.

SharP-sbin,îed Hawk..........................

Prairie ..................... an. 28
"rane ornd Lrk........... ..... ... Feb. zo

Baown.breastc'd Nuthatch ................ Ma. iaoGreat Gray Owî................... ..... Feh. à
Cedar Bard ....... ..................... Mar. 97Paarple Fmau<h .................. ......... Mar. n
Golden -eYe ( C&aagua Am..)................ Ma. 29
Robin................................. 

Mar. 3s
Broozed Grackle....................... April 2Song Sparrow...................... *»Apail 2Red-winged Rlackir,...................Apriî 'z
Bluebird ..................... ......... *April 3Anucrican Herng GuII...............Alril 3Red-shouIdere.J Hawk ................ Aprl s
Canada Goose......... .............. April 4IWhite-bremaste, 4Nuthatch...............Apil 

4MeIcwlark..................... ... Apail .5Blue Heron ('sdgo Cranue) ........... .... ApnIl 5juaico .......................... Apil 6Hcoded Mergan,.Sr........... ... APn 7Sparrow I-awk ................. %Prl 7Cowbird .. .. ..... Aprl 8flowny Woodpecket .................... Apil 8Trce Swallow ...... .................... Aptil 8Black I)uck ................ April 7
Wood Duck ........................... Pi7Pboebe ....... .... ... .. .. AprîiTe pro..................... 

ApilRdTroc e Sparro k.............. .......... Aprwd c
Marsh Hawk .................... ...... ArllGGlden-crowned Kinglet ................. APail 84Heratit Thsh .......................... Aprisa4Browun Ca-ceper . .............. Aprl ajVesper Sparrou........... .............. rla
Sava,,aa Spamaw ......... ............
N'ellow-bellied Sapsuckcr ..... ............ April a S
Chipping spurow......................Apu.i Ia5Flicker (oIa,«fft....................... Apil #6Migraont Shrike...................... .. . Aprul 86#Cilideer ............................... April s6
Kmigflsher . ................... A 1r a6

~a East.
a905.

Feb. 18
Feb. 18
Feb. z8
Mar, a

Mar. a8
Mar.s
Apr. a
Mar. 19
Mar. 27

Mar. xS
Mat. 24

Mat. 34
April go
Apii a
APril 4
Feb. irs
APril 3
-kpil 27
Mat. z3

APril 87
ApnIl es
Mar. 29

Aptil a 1

APfil 83

April '

April 8i

Apa-il 8ç

Aptil go
'Var. 3o
Aprillu2
April os
Apuul do
April sj
A4ptul go
Mar. 30
Mat. as
Apuil 8

1904.
Jan. 3
Mar. 3
Mar. 7
Jan. 14

-May 2,6
MJay 4
Jan. 4
Mar. .4
Mar. 38
Mar. 24
Mat. 2ý
"Mar. 24
Mar. 24
ApnI 2i

Jan. 30
Aprîl ýî
April à8
Mar. 26
APril 14
April zi
Mar 310
Jan. *4
April 8

Mar :j8
April iS
April. o
April 17
.%pril c#
%pril 84
Mar. #'z
April s5
Apii a8
April 9
APril 33
ApnIi os
April 6
April 8
May *ç
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1906. 8905. 1904.

Bittern ....................... ......... April #6 May a.# Ma>' 3
Blue lay ...... .... ......... ..... ...... April s6 Feb. s 8 Mar. 87
Goldfinch.............................. April 17 Mar. 93 Ma>' 26
White-throated Span-ow ................. April iS April 23 May 7
Osprey, Fish Hawk ..... ....... ......... Apil s8 APri 7 ...
Winer Wren ............ .............. Ap.il :8 April 27 ...
Swaoep Sparrow............ ............. April 18 May' 8 April 26
WîL-um*s Suipe .......................... Aprul 2o May4 April s4
Pied-billed Grebe ...................... .April 2o .... April "9
Barn Swallow ................ .. ....... April z s Aprat 25 Aprif 26
Hair>' Woodpecker ....................... April 2z: May ç Ma-% 1 s 7
Loca ............ ............... ...... April 2 ... ...

Purple Martin.......................... Apri a2 APril 23 April 16
Chimney Swift.......................... Apni 3o May 2 Ma>' 7
Ruby-cro,%ed Kingicu ...... ............ .May s Aprul 17 ...

Bsown Thiasher .......... ............... May i May 6
WhippoorwiII............................ May 1 MA>' 83 -May s
House Wren ............................ May' 2 April A8 Mai, s,
Spotted Sandpiper......................May 2 May' 4 May' 5
Myrtie WVarbler .. ....... ........ ....... May 2 May 1 May' 4
Bîack-a.nd.white Warbler................May .1 Apuul 28 May 4
Fox Sparrow .................... ...... May' 4 Arpai 7

YeIIow Warbler .............. May 4 May 8 May 7
Bobolink........ . %Say 3 Ma>' 2 May 7
Coonecuicut Warber . ........... ......... J'day 3 ... ...

Cooper's Hawk....... . ....... .Ma> 6 ... Feb. s6

%Varbling Vireo ....... ............... .. ..... y6 May' 8o May o z
Vear.v.........................May E Mty 6 MAY 7
BI&< k-îhroated Greeni Warbler ............ MAY 7 May 1 May Io
Parula Warbler ......................... IaIY 7 May 10 May 7
Nashv'ille Warbler .... ..... ... .......... May 7 May 7 Ifa>' 10

Pine WVarbler ...... ......... ........... M.%a>' 7 May 6 ...

Black-throated Blue Warbler....... .. .... Mfa> -7 May mo May s6
Kingçhird ...... ......... ........ ...... .Ma>' 7 Ma>' 5 May 7
RaIl>' Grackle ................. ... ?.a>' 7 April io April :8
SmA................................ May 8 ... Mav~ zc
Blackburnian Warbter ......... NIay so May' May 7
CrafI'Swallow............. ........ ...... May 9 MAY 87 ...

Waterthrush............................ May' le May' 8 May 26
Great Crested Flycatcher ....... .. ....... Ma y s s Ma>' il May 7
Yellow4tbroated Vireo ................. . .Ma>' a:s ... ..

Least Flycatcher, Cbelbec ................. May' 11 May' '.%av 6
Woodcock .................. ....... .... M. ay il . . XMay 26

74aryland YeIIowthrosI...... ...... ...... IIyu May AY MAY' s0

-M _________________
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i906. a905. 1904.Cape May Warbler .......... ...... ...... May g2 May 22 ....Roi-brea.sted GroSbeak .... ............ .MaY 23 May il ....Olive-backed Thrush ...... ...... ........ Ma Xa ayf hestnut-sidecf Warbler .a ........... Y1 May 16 .....
Oveubird............................. Mas. 13~ i. Mav .y 10
Baltinore Oriole .......... .............. May~ 83 May 6 May MBanik Swallow .................. ........ MAY 13 May 88 ...I 'Vellow Palm WVarbler............May q. lay 8 ...Grey.cheeked Tha.%h ......... ........... ........ Mav 14 ...Red-eyed Vireci ........... ............. MAav iS May 6 May 12Bhae-headed Vireo......................... .ay9 May 7 May 7Caibird................................ May 8.ç ay 6 May uz.... ag. ............................ mav ij MaY .5 May jHummingbîi....................... .... .y a . May le ....gasy.brea%ted Warblcr .. ........ ......... .. ;y j6 -May sq MAY' 23Magnolia Warber ...................... Ma 16 May 10 May 10White-crowned Sparrow .................. ~ X st.6 'lia 6 Mav goNichthawk .... ........................ M iay 16 MNav 1.# May 8 8
rnle.%ee Warbler........................ .a7 Xlas 24 May 2ýjSca1tet I.Taitet........................ .. > Y f~5 Ma>y ii
Woodb pewee ....................... AaY 17 Mîa> 4 May 17Soliîarv Sandipiper ........................... May 12Mourntng %VéarbIer........................ . y sq Mlay 8 : Mav 2.1

Canadian Warbier...................... bav iq Md May 26Yeliow-bellîed Fis catcher ................ Ma-V sy Ma v 23 ...Aider Flvcatcher ....... ................. May 19 MaY* 4LeASt Sandpiper ......................... Xa-2
BlackpoIl %Varbler ....................... . .21 Ma 7 liai 21%Wibons WVaroir .................... ... May~ May 8 9 -mat 2

Red-I.caded Woodecker .............. .. May- y6A 26
Olive-Aided Flycalcher ................... M4a .28 Ma%. 24 May 26Broad-winged Hawk .............. .......... 2$ I April ai
Philadelpitia Vireo ................... , Y0Na>~
Indigo Rird .................... . . . . . ... M avi 3 X a~ , 87
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NATURE STUDV No XXXVII.

TiteCEOI EmpERtoR Mo-TH (Saniia rv/i.Lr

UV %Rrlt.it <;,ite',%, A%%i%taÎii Etitomoitit. ExcperinienîaI Farii,. Ouitai..

Ç..v~iw.EIpcrtr Msh tndCoi.eon, redqiIcd in %ire.

Anic.ng <'ur nattive insecis, proiibiil nocne attract greaier
attention fromi those who, have made no study wbatever ofio-
rnology than the large Emperor Moîhs, the caterpiiiars of ai o!
which are truc i-wr% These motiq are the largesi we have
in North Ameuaca, and, being of %ucb a !âze and aiseofa striking
beauîv, they always command aîdmiration. Unlike many other
moths,. their mouth parts are aborted and consequently thev are
unabie to eat. In their caterpiliar mtate, however, they are very
voracinus eaters and during that period of their existence wvilI con-
sume many tisnc% their weight ot food. When fuit grownl these

-M



leavs an twgs, utngscon hav ben green thisu manihentar

moth measures from five to seven inches across. The figure*
given herewith, which lias been reduced in size. shows the moth
which is doubtless known to many of our readers. The four
wings are of a rich brown and ail are crossed with conspicuous
band-c. The band on each front wing is duil red, more or
Iess edged withio with white. while that on eazh hind wing
is a brighter red, almcist crimson in some specimens, edged
distinctly inside with white. In the figure, which is fromn a
photograph, only the white portions, of course, of these transverse
bands show. The front wings are dusted wvith gray towards and
along the upper margin, and Ihrough that portion of each wing
beyond the transverse band. Near the centre of the wing, and
also towards the base, reddiEh patches are present in most speci-
mens. Ail the wings have, near the middle, a large nearly
kidney-shaped mark which is white shaded more or less with red,
and margined with black. The eye-like- spot towards the tip of
ecd front wing is black with a bluish white crescent, and the
curved band near the base is white and black. The outer edges
of ail the wings stre paler, and there is present on each front wing
a wavy black line which on each hind wing is replaced by a double
Wind of the saile colour. The upper side of the body is duli red,
as are also the legs. just behind the heaad there is a %vide whiteband. The abdomen iii most specimens is reJd sh-brown, the crossbands of white heing very tonspicutiuc Both sexes are similarin appearance, the female only diff<ering from the maie inthe larger abdomen and much smaller antennoe. or feelersIt is often difficult to understand ail author's reason for select!ing the name by which a species is to be known. and much dis-cussion among naturalists has laken place regarding Lînnveus'sapplication of the mimte of i he ancictnt city of %trhens, to this moth .Thc late Dr. Asa Fitch in his third report on the Noxious and

*From Fourth Annual Report of the Entomologist of the State Expen-nlent Station of the Uni verqity of Minnes.ota, kindly Ioaned by Prof F. L.Wa!,hburn.
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ather Insects of the State oi New York. gives the folk o
explanation :-"4 The idea wbich was preseot in the mina
Linooeus, when he named titis splendid math, we think is suffi-
ciently evident. The Athenians were the most polished and
refined people of aotiquity. The maths are the most delicate and
elegant ai inseets; they are the Athenians of their race. Cecraps
was the founder, the head of the Athenian people. When names
af men were bestowed upon cities, ships, or ather abjects
regardeJ. as being of a feéminine gender, ciassical usage. cbanged
f-hese names to the feminine férmn. The maths (Phaloena) being
teminine, and the naine ai Cecrops being more euphonious in this
farm, probably induced Linnieus ta change it in the manner he
did. The namne thus implies this ta be the leader, the head of
the most elegant tribe of insects, or ini other words, the first oif ail
the insect kind. What name more appropriate can be invented
for this Most sumptuous Moth? "

The cocoon of this insect, shown beneath the math in the
above figure, is the Iargest and best known af the cocoons found
in this country. IIt is about three inches ini Iength, anit nch or
more in widih at its widest part, and tapers ta, bath ends. Some
specimens, of course, are larger than ibis ; we have examples
that gneasure four inches long and twa inches wide at the
centre. In colour the cocoon is a rusty gray, or brawnish. If one
is eut inoa with a sharp koife, or a pair oi scissors, an iner, aval
cocoon w11l be faund. Within this is a large, black pupa, tu one
ed af which is attached the head af the caterpillar and the cast
skin of its body. This inner cocoon will 1'e noticed ta be
much more closely woven It is ioîerestiog ta, watch the
caterpillar making its cocoon. From the time it begîans ta spin
ineyer ceases until its work is campleted, and the whole cacoon

is spun in one cantinuaus thread. In the case oi the American
Silkwrm, Telea PoIyphems, L., it bas been stated by Trouvelot
that ibis caterpîllar in making its cocoon, wilI have moved its bead
to and ira. in order ta distribute the %silk, 254,000 times, the Iength
af time taken Ia camplete this ap--ratian being from three ta five.
days.

During the past seasan the caterpillars ai the Cecropia Eni.
peror Math have been mare titan usually abundant in eastern
Canada. It is altogetiter likely, titerefare, that many coccons
will be faund on aipple, maple, plum, and ather trees during
the coming winter. The maths emerge in tite latter end ai
Mfay and early in june, and if any ai aur members -vould
like ta erpcrience the pleasure ai watciting one ai these large
Emperor Maths escaping irom its cocoon, it is only nccessaryta cllîct ane or twa i) the COCOOIIs, and keep them in an

-M
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out-building throughout the wner, brungutg 'hem int the
house niext May. The cocoons. of course, should be put unto a
box with rougb siJes, so that when the moths emerge ibey cati
hold on while their wings are expanding. It will b. noticed that
one end of the cocoon i' spun ver>' loosely, and it us f rom tbis end
chat the math emerges. The head first appears, then the front
pair of legs. and 5oon the «ather pairs of legs. thr. beavy hoJy, and
the undeveloped wingn. As soon as it ha% attached itself 10 a
nearbv object, these latter soon expand and in les% than an bour
the two pairs of wings autain their full size.

The caterpillars of the C ecropia Emperor Math hatcb from
whitish eggs laid un june. They moult, or cast their skins, four
limes before reaching full growth. At first they are black. chang-
ing in the next stage to a deep orange, and ini the third stage ta
vellowish green. In the next and also in the Iast stage the colour
k% mtvre of a hlui%-h green. In ail the stages the body bears
iubercles the colour.% af which are différent aiter each- moult.
When fuIl grom'wn the Cecropin caterpillar is from ibree ta four
inches long, asid is about as tbick aç a man's thumh. On segments
2 aniJ ;, the tuberckes are large and of a hrigbt cotaI ted coloir ;
the ather tubercle% tin tht hack are smaller and yellow. except-
ing thoe on the fir%î and last segments which are blue, a% are
also ie smaller tubercleïs along tht sides. These caterpillars
although so bea,,l1ul and s-rikisig in appearance, Irom their greit
.ize and ccouîspictioily coloured ubercles, aýre considered very dis-
gusting crealures bv maniv, anJ ihis of course is but n itural. It
iwotid not be humait nature if evervone had tht same likes and
didý;ikes.-it takes ail kinds of people ta make a world.

he caterpillar af this math ik a ver>' gencral feeder and aver
fiftv different planis bave heen recorded upon which it has
beemi f ound feeding. In Canada the favourite foaod plants are
arrile. maple. birch, cherry. pîum and willaw. Altbaugh this
c;îterpillar bas a ver> vorâécioaus appetite. it is stldorm that it rea 'Sv
dots vqer- much harm, as it is unusual ta find mare than two oýr
three larvoe on the %ame tree, and when their preseuce isç noticed
tht>' can casil>' he remnoved b>' hand.«This grand insect nccur% in Canada in Ontario, Quebec and
the Marit ime Provinces, and specimens may ever>' year be collected
or seen living around electric light,. In certain seasons, however,
their numbhers are greativ reduced by natural parasites. the mort
important of whicb are tt Long-taiîed Ophion, Ophiom macrurla
1,. which iarm% a single close cocobon inside that of ils host. and

C'visrxirematis. Cresson, of % hich several occur inside a
single caterpillar, and wben Ibis latter bas spun ils winter resting
place they emerge and entirely fill the %pace wvith tbeir own cocnons.
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